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GOOD EV EN I NG , ~VE YB D~: 

Some surprising news about t he Americ n Navy --

from coast of Ne wfoundla nd. AO S N t th t . • avy announce11en a 

the submarine is still ~aster of the ~eas. The dispatch 

tells how eight submarines, equipped with the Snorkel -

that's a German Breathing device -- have, sunk or cripple4 

the 0.S. Invasion fleet of a hundred warships, including 

the Battleship ~issouri, that is, theoretically. 

The Snorkel enables a sub to stay under water tor. 

an indefinite period. The underse a craft used a&ainat the 

aock invasion fleet were of the latest design -- all tittel 

with Snorkels. Our Navy people call them •Guppies.• Vice

Admiral Duncan has been in command of these maneuvers -

the most elaborate held in the North Atlantic since the 

war. Be s ays these Guppies completely outclasses our most 

modern anti-submarine devices. They ran rings around our 

battlewagons, and our f ast aircraft carriers, too. And -

our planes couldn 't ee t hem eit her. 



SUBMARINES - 2 __ ...,_. __________ _ 

Re a r Ad miral Fife, who as in comm n of the sub-

marin s, adds that only ei ~ht Guppies defended the shore-

base against a task force of five hundred airplanes and 

a hundred ships, manned by thirty-six thousand men. Two 

hundred Guppies, says Rear Admiral Fife, could sweep the 

U.S. lercbant Marine fro■ the seas. He adds the o■ inoaa 

word that th~ Russians have two hundred of the saae t.,pe 

of under-sea craft. They captured the base where tbe 

Ger■ana developed the Snorkel breathing tube -- the 

device that gives submarines unlimited deep water aecurit 



In Paris to -l ay, the United Nat ion Poli ical Committe 

passed a r solution that Albania, ulgari a and Jugoslavia 

are endangerin ~ the peace of the world. This by aiding 

Greek Guerrillas. The Com■ ittee thereupon called on the 

three Russian Satellites to call a halt to this --

ia■ediately. 

Today's U.B. meeting in Paris is described as one 

of the ■ost disorderly so far. When the resolution wa1 

put forward, Russia, Jugoslavia and Poland started a fili-

buster. They borrowed that good old A ■ erican Political 

standby with one Red delegate taking up where the other 

left off. 

But, Chairman Spaack of Belgium, kept ham■ering away 

with hi gavel. Spaack is considered one of the orld'a 

top parlia■entarians. Using his kno ledge of procedure 

he stopped the Soviet filibuster PY refusinp, to recess 

the Co mittee. ' ith might y bangs of hi avel, he took 

the vote on the resolution, paragraph y paragraph -- this 
in spite of noisy objections. ~~---,_. 



O.N. - 2 ~-------

An finally, aft r nine and a half hour, the ru~ged 

chairman 1.on. The resolution was passed -- and the 

three Soviet Satellites branded. The U.N. Political 
~ 

Co■■ ittee say they are en angering the peace of the 

world. 



ATHE S FOLLOf U .• _,_, _______________ _ 
• 

Meanw ile in Greece, eorge Borazanis, the former 

Cabinet Minist r who appealed to the U.N. to help en1 the 

Greek Civil ar, ran into trouble. He was beaten up 

durin a debate in the Athens Parliament. This because 

of having asked for 0.1. Intervention -- aid for Greece 

against the Reds. 

Other Deputies ju■ped on him, tore off all hia 

clothes, and threw hi• naked into the corridor of the 

Greet parliament. Then they battered him with fists, ant 

• 
boots, until Gendarmes arrived to rescue hi ■• 

!orazanis refu~ed to stay at a hospital where he 

was taken, for fear of being attacked there. So, badly 

beaten, he was taken home, under guard. He said: "If I 

were killed, it would benefit Greece by opening the eyes 

of the people.• 



The news wire t y paints a picture of 

President Truman baskin 0 in the wurm sunshine of Florida -

in a ba tr.i suit. H ving a real vacation. Mr. Truman 1• 

not alone, we are told. At least six of his close personal 

adv.isers are with hi at Key est. 

Vice-President Barkley is expected shortly; 

Senator cGrath, Chairman of the Democratic National 

Committee, and Leslie a. Biffte, the Democratic ~en te 

Pol icy-maker. 

The word is that the President's brain trust wtll 

q11ickly get to work on the problem of what legislation 

present to the New De~ocratic €ongress. 

changes. 

Another visitor expected at Key 'est is on 

algren, retiring Governor of the state of ashington, 

was defeated at t1e polls last Tuesday. ~algren is a 

personal friend of the President's and t dny there's a 

story oing arou!d the ation's c pital th t r. Truman 

is going to put him in his new cabinet. 

Also in ashington today, CI O President 



urray invit d •r. Trum n to itend the op n·ng 01 the 

~ l ~ ~onvention at ortlanu, vr~gon, on ~ov~mber 

1:"wentySe on. In his invi\t tivn, •urray tola the 

~resident that the C ! u experienced a deep sa isfaction · 

in r. Truman's sweep at the polls, and thbt the 
' 

~resident's progra~ if whole-heartedly enaorsea by the 

C J. u. The " , · L has already inv i te<1 Mr. Truaau to 

attend its convention which opens in ~incinnati, a 

week before the Cl u 's. 



~ H•LLL.T~yMA~ 

(10 ashington today, ~ongressaan Parnell tho■as 
waa indicted by a federal ~rand Jury on charges of. frau 

and salary kick-back. The ~hairman of the ~ouse Un-

American activities ~ommitte~naaect as co-defendant with 

his for■er secretary, •iss lieleD Caapbell. -rhe 

indiot■en{aocusei t1-a of defraudin • the govern■ent 
aeana of an elaborate check-passing aet-up, which 

enabled Cont reaaaan Tbo■as to pocket all or part of 

fe~eral aalaries paid to tw~ persons listJd a• aeaber• 

of ~is Congr ssionsl~ffice ~taff} 



SUBSTITUT FRANCl -----------------
The news from Paris toni ht ie that General De 

Gaulle and his party -- they call it the Rally of the 

-French Peopl/4say they will wreck the present French 

GoYern■ent, and put the General back to power. 

The success of the De Gaullists in the election• 

for the rrench Council or the Republic -- the Opper 

Bouie -- has further co■plicated France'• .. 
cate4 political aituati~n. The De Gaulli1t1 now bold 

thirty-three percent of the seats in the Council. B•t 

the Opper Cha■ber has no power to Yeto any legialation 

voted by the Lower Bouse, ·~ wher the De 

Gaullist Party is weak. 

So De Gaulle intends to.force a general election, 

~ ~u2~ \ /~ ~ 
~t~the Frenchf hpu)tu;.c ; ■"vote him into power in 

both Houa ea. The only way h" can do th is is ~ engineer:, 

},((; -
two successive votes of confidence apain t the Queille 

A 



center-of-the-road govern■ent. Both t hese ■ust coae 

within a period of eighteen ■onthe; or both houses of 

the French Govern ■ent continue for their full ter■• 

~~-
Which~ ■ea~tbat De Gaulle.,~ wait• 11 ■9 •• 1is 

,- 1, 

year, before he ... get .a majority repre1entation in~ 

-~ Gale•• h• ean ••i-111 a- .vo+.e \e •h•••• tlle r■•• el.. 

.. 



From Madrid, word that a train will cross the 

Spanish Frontier from Lisbon tonight. On hoard a ten 

year old hoy who Nay one day be the ting of Spain. 

Prince Juan Carlos, son of Don Juan, the Bourbon pretendar 

to the Spanish throne. 

Young Juan Carlos is being brought back to Spala 

on the express orders of Generalisai■o Franco. 

The train fro■ Lisbon will stop at a 1tatlon 

outside ladrfd. There the boy will be taken 

a personal inter•i•• with Franco. After whtc• be 

on to a school, near Madrid, to be educated with 

Aristocratic youths. Prepared for duties of ltngahip, 

if Franco decides to restore the Monarchy. 



iNQil 

~n f ar off I dia the re was a dramatic seen, 

today, in a courtroom i n r ew Delhi, where Nathuran Vina ak 

Godse is on trial for his life. Charged with the 

assas s ination of .h ha.tma Ga.ndhi.) 

For the last five .days, the thirty-five year 014 

Hindu has been reading an eighty page statement. In it 

~e adaits killing the Mahatma; and he alao plead• to bl 

executed tor bis criae) Much of the stateaent he rea4 

the sweltering courtrooa has been the ramblin&• of a 

fanatical zealot. Delivered with such fren17., that 

tiaea the defendant became too exhausted to go on. 

Today Go4se came to the cli■ax - the 

page of his eighty page stateaent. He cried: 

the shots at Gandhi -- on the thirtieth of January, on 

Prayer Ground at Birla Bouse.• (Then be went on: •u, 

shots were fired at a person whose policy and action 

brought ruin and de~truction to hundreds of thousands o 

Hindus.•) As be paused, and the Court waited; the only 

sounds were from the swis hing of the punkas - the fans. 



• 
ef feet a■eag ~ee •P••t•'•••• 
~ 
salt tbJ he alone was responsible r the crime - tbat 

no one baa conspired with him. hnd he added: "y liie 

alao caae to an end as the shots er0 fired at ~andhi. 

~ ince then ;r have pa.; sed the Clays in a trance o~· 

aeditationi Wlli~hatever • have seen during this tiae;,.;I 
-IL • 
"b~~ coaplete sati ~faction." 

A 

'i ben, ~fter delherint. another sea thin4' in11ictaen 

of hie victia, the young Aindu collapseu anu ■ as 

carried unconacioua fro■ the prisoners doc1the 

reaainder of his atateaent unread. -



Un thia prograa several aonths ago, we baa a 

literary announcement - aade by John ~ieran. lie was 

taking ■y place, while• was on the ~acific Coast ior a 

week. As one of his headlines ot the day, John ,1eraD 

told of the arrival in this country of a large 

oonaiaaaent of the papers of Jaaea Boswell, who •rote 

the faaous life 0 1 ~r. ~amuel Johnaoa. 

Th••• papera, copioua relics of the ei&hteeath 

centur1, ca•• in five ateCl caaea aboard the »ritiab 

liner Qu••• Mary; •aa--~ brought to thi• qountrJ DJ 

an olU friend of thia prograa - Colonel Ralph Iaha•· •f 

"•• rork. 

John lieran told how the literary treaaure had 

been discovered in aa old castle in ~cotland - aad aaid 

there••• only a wague i4ea of what ■ i ght be in the 

steel caaea. 

were opened. 

e would be waiting to find out - when ihey 

' ell, they have no• been opened, the contents 

investigated and sorted out. The result, disclosed 

by Colonel Is ham to a gathering of ne ' S men, i ~ a 



revelation that ets a front µage headline in the ••• 

Xork Times today, and more than a full page 

0 1 discussion anQ pictures. The limes uaes sucb 

expressions as these: "A cul•ination f one of the 

araaatic ,!:_!diacoveries in literary history.• Qnu aaya: 

•~cholars believed the tr aaurea were lost forever, •••• 

destroyed." An article by ~r. Qeraan Liebert of 1ale 

calla these -oswell papers - "an event of the firat 

iaportanoe to literary and historic ~cholarahip.• 

. 
iD addition to which the liaea publiahea an• e4itorial 

• 
on the treasure trove. 

itb Colonel Ishaa we have be n bro~sing throuaa 

theae aeaentos of the past, and there ia one bit in 

plirtiuular which strikes a note of dl'amatic wonaer~

aewapapers today, are featuring this angle;-

Aaong the aanuscripts ia the original journal froa 

which Boswell wrote his life of Johnson - and •••x tbat 

journal is~ full of things that ~e left out of the 

published book. The manuscript gives the original 

account of his meetin with the mi ghty dictimary maker -

end th• ~~icPlAss bit is the descriotion that be struck 



out. 

~iterary History is full of the fact that ~amuel 

Johnson as the great conversationa~~f his time, 

received in tbe ~ouses of the Great, welcomea by 

.11riatocrata and the headline celebrities ot· hi■ j:11;;. 
~ion of tiociety-and-conversation in the elegant 

eighteenth century. - -
at the aaae tiae, the Aasociati n of ooawell aad 

Johnson was perhaps the most famous friendship vn 

record. let, here ia the impression that Johnson 

aade on Boswell, at their first meeting. Tnia is what 

he •truck out in his ~ife of Johnson, toned it down, 

aade it softer, and weaker. 

~n bis ori inal aanuscript, now come to light, 

.boa well wrote: Mr. Johnson is a ■an of moat d.reac11·u1 -
appearance. ~e is aver· bi ■ an, is ~rou led with sore 

eyes, the palsy, and the ~ing • s :;vil." 'l'he ~ings tvil in 

those days as the i ease of ~cro:.t'ula, and unsightly 
l 

malady ~which people tLou~ht coula be cured when toucned 

by the ~in. After which Boswell oes on to say: "lie is 

very slovenly in is dr ss, ana sp aK with a wost 



uncouth voice." Bo& ell p ya ~ribute io Jo~naon• 

learning, forcefulnes of speech ana 1nterestina reaar&a, 

kDd then ad a: "~ut bis ~ogaatical ro~gbneas oi aanaer 

is diaagreeabl~." 

~o tba t aa the • inning of the f aaoua i'rien<ia,taip.l -

.S.■etiaea you can't 
f 

ell by first impreaaious. 

••11 kno,I, of courae, that ~r. ~ohnaon ••• a 

• 
forbidd•lffi~ure, but thia new discoYery ia ttae 

7et- thia piotare of the social lion, wbo ••• ~h• 

greateat conversationalist on record • 

. .t. auppotie in explanation of t.he ■ystery •• ataat 

a• well quote oae of "ohnaoa•a t'a■oua re■ark1, in - Ilia 

gruff uncouth voice. un one occasion, aoaebody 

aentioned a ■utual friend wbo bad aarried for• · • ooaa 

tiae. •'l'bat, sir," growled Johnson, "is the trill■ph 

of hope over experience." 


